elinical anialysis of the secondll heart sound has oily recently been emphasized.1 An ullderstalldill(r of the normal second heart sound has increased the diagnoslie usefulness of its variations in congenital and acquired heart disease. In atrial septal (lefeet, as emphasized by Wood,( the aortic aid pulmnonic coniponelits of the second heart sou]d(l are not o0ly widely separated, but the split remains fixed throughout the respiratory cycle. The following study was designed to investigate the physiology of fixed splitting of the second heart sound in atrial septal defect and iii 3 other categories in which this pheliomeflonl has been observed-right and left bundle-braneh block with right ventricular failure, and mitral instufficiency-i with right ventricular failure.
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MAATERIALS AND) METHODS
A total of 69 cases were studied. They consisted of 25 noriaal controls, 13 patients with atrial septal defect, 10 with pure mitral insufficiency, 11 with right bundle-branch block, and 10 with left bundle-branch block. The material included patients in the Georgetown University Medical Center and in the Clinic of Surgery, NXational Heart Institute, Bethesda. All patients had electrocardiograias and chest fluoroscopy. In the group with atrial septal defect the diagnoses were established by right heart catheterization. The group with pure initral insufficiency had left heart catheterization. The preoperative diagnosis of atrioventricularis conmlmunis was established by the additional use of dye dilution curves with the injections mrcade into the left atrium and left ventricle. 2 The patients with right and left bundle-branch block had congenital conduction defects (right), aclquired conduction defects associated with arteriosclerotic heart disease, and one acquired (left) after closure of a large patent ductus arteriosus. The diagnoses of complete right and left bundlebranch block were mnade on the basis of the criteria Supported in part by grants from the U.S. Public Health Service (H-3319), and the Washington Heart Association. 998 of WVilsoii.:i The criteria for the diagnosis of right ventricular failure were clinical and consisted of the presence of systemic venous lhypertension, pitting peripheral edemla, and cong-estive hepatomnegaly.
The phonocardiogranis were logarithblie4 record- ventri(cles, the split second sound widened with inspiration aimd narrowed with expiration, but never became single. In the 4 patients with right ventricular failure, the split remained fixed. The width of the split varied from 0.04 to 0.10 second. None of these patients had the electrocardiographic pattern of right bunidle-branch block.
DISCUSSION
As early as 1866, Potain' was aware that the second heart sound (S2) split during the inspiratory phase of respiration. In 1950, Barber et al.6 emphasized this finding in children. Leatham and Towers7 subsequently confirmed its occurrence in the majority of healthy adults. The first component of the split is recorded at all valve areas and is synchronous with the dicrotic notch of the carotid pulse ( fig. 1 ), a feature identifying it as the sound of aortic valve closure (A2). The second component is normally confined to the pulmonary area or the immediately subjacent left sternal edge and is synchronous with the dicrotic notch of the pulmonary arterial pulse ( fig. 1 takes lomger to eject this ill( reasc(l volume, hence, its stroke time is prolontged aild the pulilloine valve eloses later than the aortic ( fig. 3A) . Because the overfilled state is present throughout the respiratory cycle, the right vveitricular volume dnriing expiration ay nlot diminiish. Conrverselv, as a resuilt of its alreadv exc(,,-s.sive dia tolic inflow, the right ventricle apparently (loes not accept the aflditional inspiratory: augmentation of filling. anid its stroke volume thus does not increase during inspiration. The result is that aortic and pulmoific valve closures remain constantly separated, their interval being affected little, if at all, by respiration ( fig. 3A ).
That the asvnchronv of semilunar valve closure is not a reflection of the electrocar(diographic patterni of "inicomplete right btundlebranch block'-l)erhaps better terllle(l the RSr'-V1 l)atterlil9-was demonstrated 1w studying 12 patients with the ostium seenimdun type of atrial septal defect, and 1 with the ostium primum type before and after surgical repair of these lesions. As soon as the second sound could be analyzed (often the day after surgerey). it was fouind to split normally (urillg inlsl)iratioll, acid (lose duri-iig ex)iration (fijr. (1` .,) components of the second sound w5idens with inspiration and narrows with expiration, the 2 coml)ollnelts iever become single. B.
Pure rheumatic mitral incompetence in a 28->yea l 011wite female with associated right ventricular failure. Note tlhalt the second s(om1111( is not only wvidely split, lbut the interval between aortie (A,) and pulmuonic (P.,) coiil)omp(otets remains. fixed trlloliglonit the respiratory cycle. 3rd LT. I.C.S., third left intercostal space.
iiot occur. The A2-P., interval would, therefore, remain unchanged.
The secowd group consisted of )atiellts witlb left bundle-braneh block. It appears that a mechanical sequel of this delay in left ventricular depolarization is ani asso(iated delay, in aortic valve closure. The (lelay is usually sufficient to cause the aortie valve to close after the pulmonic, thlus reversing, the normal closing sequence of the semiluniar valves. This is demonstrated by timing A, with the dicrotie notch of the carotid pulse ( fig. 6A ). The result of tlis 'paradoxical oF)littilg of tlhe seoll(d1heart sound" is expiratory separation of its two components.. During inspiration the timing of pulmonary valve closure moves toward aorti(' closure and the second sound thus become.es single (fig. 6A ). However, in the presence of right ventricular failure, S.
does Iot become single during inspiration b)ecause the inspiratory delay in pulmonie valve closure does not occur ( fig. 6B ). This results in fixed splitting of the second heart sound in left bundle-branch block.
In one ('ase this method of analysis was of p)articular interest. 'T'lhe pati(ent, a 7-year- SUMMARY Forty-four patients with wide splitting of the second heart sound and 25 normal controls were studied with fast speed logarithmic phonoeardiograms.
In the control group, inspiratory augmentation of right heart filling increased the right ventricular stroke volume, prolonged the right ventricular stroke time and delayed pulmonic valve closure, thus altering the second sound from expiratory synchrony to inspiratory separation of its 2 components.
In the group with atrial septal defects, the second sound normalized postoperatively, reflecting the ability of the right ventricle to undergo its normal inspiratory increase In le gruppo de controlo, augmentation inspiratori del replenamento dextero-cardiac augmentava le volumine per pulso dexteroventricular, prolongava le tempore del pulso dextero-ventricular, e retardava le clausion del valvula pulmonic, de maniera que le secunde sono esseva alterate ab synchronia expiratori a separation inspiratori de su 2 componentes.
In le gruppo de patientes con defectos del septo atrial, le secunde sono se normalisava post le operation. Isto reflecteva le capacitate del ventriculo dextere de experientiar su normal augmento inspiratori e diminution expiratori in le volumine per pulso quando le defecto esseva claudite. Ante le clausion, le tempore per pulso dextero-ventricular non se reduceva in expiration e non se prolongava in inspiration a causa del constante diastolic hypervolemia dextero-ventricular. Per consequente, ante le operation le intervallo inter le clausion del valvula aortic e illo del valvula pulmonic remaneva characteristicamente large e fixe. Le facto que le retardo pre-operatori in le clausion del valvula pulmonic non poteva esser un reflexion de "incomplete bloco de branca dextere" esseva demonstrate per le normalisation post-operatori del sono que occurreva sin alteration in le formation de QRS in le electrocardiogramma. Ben que le fission del secunde sono non esseva alterate per le respiration, un alteration de illo occurreva como effecto de alterationes del longor de cyclo: illo deveniva plus large post cyclos prolongate e plus restringite post cyclos accurtate.
Large fissiones del secunde sono cardiac esseva trovate in insufficientia mitral a causa de precoce clausion del valvula aortic, in complete bloco de branca dextere a causa del retardate clausion del valvula pulmonic, e in complete bloco de branca sinistre a causa de reversion del sequentia aortic-pulmonic in le clausiones valvular. In casos in que disfallimento dextero-ventricular co-existeva con iste lesiones, le camera discompensate non converteva su augmentation inspiratori del replenamento in un augmento del volumine per pulso. Le augmento inspiratori del tempore del pulso dextero-ventricular e le retardo inspiratori del clausion del valvula pulmonic non poteva, per consequente, occurrer. Le fission del secunde sono remaneva fixe durante le complete cyclo respiratori.
